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University 
Special CHESTER E. WIRT, BANKER AT GARY, 

IS DEFENDANT IN SEPARATION SUIT 
RAILWAYS OFFICIALS 

RESUME CONFERENCE 
ON WA6E SCHEDIIES 

WIFE DEMANDS $60,000, 
ACCUSING HUSBAND OF 

HAVING AFFINITY HERE 
» 

Complaint Against Steel Company Presi
dent Charges He Bought Home in 

Danforth Street After Discov
ery on Stock Farm. 

« 

CHESTER K. WIRT of Syracuse and Gary, Ind..—banker, 
steel magnate and man of affairs—i? defendant in an j 

action for separation and §00,000 alimony, tiled by his wife, | 
Mrs. Nelle Wirt, in superior court at Grown IVmt, lnd., who 
charges her husband is 'maintaining a second home at No. 702 
Danforth street, this cily, wherein resides another woman 
known as Mrs. Chester K. Wirt. 

Mrs. Wirt, in one of jhe most sensational actions disclosed 
here in many years, demands a separation of 10 years and pay
ment of $500 monthly. Her complaint says her husband lives 
at the Victoria hotel, Gary, of which he was one of the build
ers, when not at the Syracuse address. She charges he is 
squandering vast sums of m<\nA\; .in lrave<ip,5.b£lw£/%p. \t\e two 
cities and that he is spending large sums iu maintaining a lav
ishly furnished home for his affinity. 

Found Couple on Stock Farm. 
Mrs. Wirt not onl> mentions the j sale w a s nude in SjmcttM newspapers 

risldenc* in Danforth street but says 

TEAM CAPTAINS IN 
BOYS' CLUB DRIVE 

1'HOSE who have defimitdy 
•ledftd to work as tcaaa 

capUias udfr Mr*. Irving S. 
Merrell tod Bin. Jaaaes P. Skaa* 
aha*, division commanders of the 
Boys' dab drive, are: 

Mr*. II. D. Ga N n i , Mr*. A. 
Z. Prescott, Mr*. E. L. Pierce, 
Mr*. J. W. Peuoek. Jr.; Mr*.-
Ambrose C. DriscoU, Miss Cone. 
IU K. Hiscoek. Mrs. Harry F. 
Butler, Mr*. E. F. Bran, Mr*. 
Howard K. Brows. Miss Anaa 
Olmsted. Miss Marjorie Tramp, 
Mrs. George H. Fay, Mrs. A. M. 
Cady, Mr*. Martin H. Doherty, 
Mr*. P. D. McCarthy. Mrs. W. C, 
Rodger, Mrs. Charles F. Teller, 
Mr*. Barton B. Parsons, Mrs. 
Bert C. Willums and Mrs. Orrilk 
H. Greene. 

WOMEN NAME 
CAPTAINS FOR 
BUUMNGFiniD 

Twenty Appointed to Aid in 
Raising $250,000 for 

Boys' Club. / 

10 MEMBERS TO TEAM 

James V. Huni l toe , president: B. E. 
TlHon. vtee-prasidea*. and In* snperln-

! t tadeats and financial men of the New 
York S U l i railways wUl t h l " naornlng 
reium* conferences here with the Joint 
conference board of the troUcymea'a 
unions la this city. Rochester - and , , n i l 
Utiea. Oven Lynch, president, and R e n W l C K P l l C t L e U I O J O r d I S 
John E. Drohan, business agent, will | e>«»*a a a n • • I 
represent the members of Local No. T e \ X C d # 3 0 b y M t U l K i p t J 

The average hotel must op
erate upon the assumption 
that the man who lires about 
ha* no basis of comparison. 
So he has to stand the indig
nity of poor service, and ewen 
poorer food. The Kirk has 
elected the business of suc
cessfully catering to men. 

Drop in today and discover 
how very much of a business 
we make it! 

The Kirk Stag Restaurant 

O'Conner & Wittner 
SstaaUSaed ISC*. 

Wt t t reyetto and South Otxatom I M i K i 

' •Ws^Hi 
fc. O. 

BXAVTTJrrjX> 
O R , Maaatre* 

The Hotel and Restaurant 
Different 

Noonday Luncheons 
11.30 to 2—SOo 

Dinner 
6.30 to 7.30—75c 

Sunday Dinner 
12 to 2-30—$1.00 

W» have the ability t* select and 
Bl the style meet efficient, cenuert-
ebte *ad fashionable for yea. 

Stace IS** QuaUty Baa Been O n 

I 
BAUSCH 
OPTICAL CO. 

Its T i a U n m Saaare 

she personally found the couple at: 
his stock f i r m near the city before 
he purchased the city property. While 
lbs husband's name does not appear 
In .the city directory, it i s found In 
the Ulrphone directory, listed at No. 
<e* Danforth street and at a farm on 
the Motley road. 

According to the complaint. Mr. Wirt 
Is president of the Aetna Iron * Steel 
company at Gary and a former officer 
of two banks In that city. It states 
he had but 13*9 when married 1* 
.Stars ago. whereas he now is rated 
as being worth IS»0.o©0. 

Contents of the complaint filed in 
Indiana w'rre shown Last night to a 
woman who introduced herself as Mrs. 
Jennie R. Wirt at the Danforth street 
house. She admitted ?he ir js un
doubtedly the "Jtnnle" named In the 
papers, but claimed several assertions 
of the wife are false. 

Says She la Only Caretaker. 
Inoniry was made for Mr. Wirt. The 

^wp.raan,..a.taifd he «w.av in Gary jou 
business aad had been there since one 
week aim today. She said she did not • 
know when he would return. 

"Merely a coincidence." was the ex
pression of the woman In eiplalnln? 
her name being the n m t as that of 
the defendant "It Is true, my name is 
Mrs. Wire," she said. "I have lived 
here during the summer months for 
the past fire years and because of the 
similarity of names people hare taken 
for granted that we were man and 
wire. 1 am merely act ing a s care
taker of the property." 

Several parts of the complaint, she 
charged were untrue. 

The Gary wife complains that her 
huvband began proring unfaithful in 
1»11 when she alleges she discovered 
letters were being rtnt him by a 
»c>man named •"Jennie". From the 
letters, she stated she f a r n e d he "had 
hc^n \ ts i t ing an affinity." 

Abomt Purchase of Farm. 
That to carry oat more completely 

his plan, the Gary wife alleges] her 
husband purchased a farm of "JJJ 
acres situated about three miles out
side of Syracuse." Upon this farm 
"Jennie" Is said to have become a 
resident and to have "taken the name 
cf Wirt." 

In October last . Mrs. Wirt complains 
she visited the farm end there met 
"Jennie." Following h tr visit to this 
section, she alleges her husband pur* 
chased the Danforth street house, for 
which, it is understood. l lS.eed was 
paid. 

Fol lowing the purche*e of this 
pVoperty by Mr. Wirt, the wife as
serts . 1 much publicity regarding the 

OMNfflNS 
sun TO EVICT 

M0V1ETEHAHT 
• • e 

Fourth Jury Decides Case in 
Favor of Arcadia Thea

ter Owner. and that when the affinity left the 
suburban home she established herself 
in the Danforth street place. 

Declare* Aasertiem r a i s e . 
The complaint that she had traveled 

on sleeping cars between Cary. I n d , | 
ami Syracuse as the wife of the d e - l - , - _ - . t r f r s A A A 
fendant was declared false by t h e j f t e W L C S S M W S J U S ? 3 U , V v U 
woman in the Danforth street house I 

F1TZER SERVES PAPERS 

last night. 
Mrs. Jennie R. Wirt claims ahe pur-

chased the Danforth street bouse in 
October last, and not Mr. Wrrt. She 
showed a check for *J.7»1 which made 
payable to Mrs. Anna Zett, owner of 
the property, and signed "Mrs. Jennie 
R. Wirt." A bank mortgage covers 
the remainder, she claims. 

"Ever since I have been here I have 
worked hard." Mrs. Wirt declared last 
night. "Allegations that Mr. Wirt has 
lavished gifts upon me are untrue. For 
the past five years, since he took con
trol or the farm outside the c i ty I 
have slaved there and worked many 
times without the aid of servants. 
Until l purchased this property In 
Z%ftr"orii»»*.tireC -I 
Chicago, where I worked regularly in 
a department store. 

for Failure to Get Pos-
session. 

Mrs. Ball Announces Staff of 
Leaders for Drive Open

ing May 1. 

PIANTTOPAY 
BECMKErUT 
COT TOO COUI 

T r 

u e . 
laterpretatlons of the provisions of 

the proposed new working agreement, 
calling for a maximum of IS cents an 
hour on city lines and »• cents on 
Interurban runs, together with the 
eight-hour day and a six-day week. 
may be finished today. Over four 
hours were sp«nt last week In discuss
ing the terms and the conferee may 
get down today to dissuasion of the 
proposed wage scale. 

Dennis M. O'Brien, owner of the Ar
cadia theater at South Salina and East 
Colvln streets, has won h i s fight to 
dispossess Arthur Breese Merriman and 
Mfs. Yvonne. C Merrimara. He waa 
given a verdict at 1.3* o'clock' las t 
night b y ' t h e fourth municipal court 
jury that had been drawn to s i t in the 
case. 

That the suit w a s more than a mere 
.eviction proceedings was demonstrated 
fyesterday morning when Morris Fitser, 

Announcement of the selection of ! • 
captains of women's team for the 
t l l t . 0 * building fund campaign for the 
Syracuse Boys' Club to begin May 1 
was made yesterday by Mrs. Marjorie 
Chase "Ball, commander-in-chief of the 
two women's divisions and president 
of the women's auxiliary, at a rally 
meeUnar ^>}««(red b r - J l women ia<rbe 
library of the dub . 

Four more team captains are t o be 
selected and IS volunteer workers tor 
each team, making a total of 14 team 
captains and I t * women workers" un
der the supervision of Mrs.-BelL 
. In an address at the rally Mrs. Bell 
recited the history cf the club, how 
It had struggled through tack of funds 
during the first I t years of Its e x i s t 
ence and how progressive steps for 
Interests of the underprivileged boys 
had been made during the presidency 
cf Henry W. Cook during the past IS 
years. She reviewed work of the club 
in detail, describing the various rec
reation and vocational activities di
rected by Fred K. Zerbe, superintend
ent. 

House of Providence boys, whd had 
planned a campaign for funds to build 
a gymnasium, have postponed their 
drive to leave a clear field for the boys' 
club. Mrs. BeU announced. She read 
resolutions passed at a meeting of the 
boys held after news of the boys' club 
campaign had been published. 

A comprehensive publicity campaign 
to direct, attention of the public to the 
coming drive was launched yesterday 
by Mr. Cook, campaign chairman. The 
campaign for funds will open May 1 

MNEC0R1UWD 
RADICALS WW 
HUNGER STRIKE 

e 

Alleged Reds Follow Balden-
kolfs Example in Refus

ing Three Meals. 

INSIST GN DEPORTATION 

Court Jury. 

EJECTMENT IS DENIED 

Mrs. Serby Wins Case Re
sulting from Nonpayment 

of Rent < 

Tell Sheriff Wright They 
WiD Scorn Food Until 

Trial or Exile. 

""-* -*"1^"*7-. "iljwho b>4 «.«̂ »«k x IS years' lease toe. after a dinner in the Onondaga ball-
^ • ^ u t S r n > . theater from April J. served a ~ the P i l o u s . r e n i n , Begin-

summons and complaint on O'Briea. in a f to* Monday. May i, dally rally 
Ise.teO action a s the owner of the luncheon* for workers will be held a t Wirt* Varried ta ISM. 

According to the statement of the 
Gary wife In the complaint ahe and *<*»«» »» brought because he failed to 

'theater walked Into court. Fltser's 

Mr. Wirt were married June !». Hit. 
In 1JPJ a son. Lewis E. Wirt waa born. 
At the time they l i v e d l n Markle. Ind. 

The. financial success with which the 
husband met when they took up resi
dence in Gary is made plain in the 
complaint. With his brother. Wil
liam A. Wirt, the husband Is said to 
have erected the Victoria hotcL Then 
he engaged in the banking business 
and became in a few years a part 
owner In several Gary banks, es
pecially the Gary Trust and Savings 
bank and the National Bask of Amer
ica. I'ntll a short t ime ago he waa 
vice-president of the savings bank. 

Dunne the past year Mr. Wirt i s 
said to have been active in promotion 
of the Aetna «Iron and Steel company, 
which organization he i s said to con
trol, as president. A steel plant to 
cost »$.«#«.<XM*. is reported under con
struction at Gary. 

From a fortune of "half a million." 
which the wife alleges her husband 
has accumulated through business 
enterprises, she seeks as alimony a 
Judgment In the gross . sum of ft*.*** 
either as a whole or to be payable In 
Installments of |3«« per month, ex
tending over a period c f 1* years 
during which time she desires a sepa
ration be in force. The wife also asks 
custody «-f the son. recently dis
charged from the United States army 

'and now reported a resident of Gary. 

get possession on April 1. 
Unless an appeal i s allowed this 

morning Judge Patrick J. Ryan will 
issue a warrant, authorising evict ion 
of the Merrlmans. i The contention of 
the Merrlmans was that O'Brien en
tered Into a verbal lease with them for 
a year. He denied It. 

The first Jury was .dismissed when It 
was- decided that Mrs. Merriman. who 
had not been named a s a de fendant 'n 
the suit , should have been. The sec
ond Jury heard evidence and disagreed 
on April t . the case being tried before 
Judge William S. Farmer. The third 
jury was dismissed because or*Illness 
of Frank Woods, attorney for the Mer-
rimans. The fourth was selected yes 
terday morning. The trial occupied the 
entire day. Judge Ryan charging the 
Jury after t o'clock. Cregg Bros. * j 
Rulison represented O'Brien. 

PRICES LOWEST OF THE 
YEAR FOR 

SHOES and 
RUBBERS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

AT 

August Clasen's 
Oar ad rice i s to key eyrlag feet -

wear fer yeartel f aad ealldrem 

RIGHT NOW 
While ear present prices are •« 
least M% lower tana we w i n be 
okug-ed to pay the feeterr fer tke 
e a s e styles aad awaUUes th i s 
taaaaner. 

Sole s trata fer • * ! * t e a l Sraad 
B skiers—s pairs ef B a t t e n km eme 
—at e*e prise-

AugustClasen 
to Tears Selling Sea 
l l « Sfertk s*)tae SU Oar. WlUew. 

500 ALIENS ADDRESSED 
ON CITIZENSHIP THEMES 

a 

Justices Ross and Crouch and Others 
Speak to Naturalization Class at Large 

Meeting in the Courthouse. 

the Onondaga. 
Display sl ides of the campaign will 

be shown by Keith's and 11 motion-
picture houses - free of charge. Mr. 
Cook said. New slides will be made 
each week until the close of the drive. 

Posters for street car and store win
dow displays have been drawn by Vic 
Larabdin. local cartoonist, as his con
tribution to the campaign. The poster 
depicts a boy entering the new home 
of the Syracuse Boys' club to be built 
throug'h the 1!S».IW fund, and the cap
tion reads. "Hey. Mister! I'll soon be 
ready to work for yon." 

Miller 
money. 

auto Insurance saves you 
Adv. 

Sheriff Rolltn E. Wright of Cortland 
county has a real hunger strike on 
his hands. Nine alleged Russian reds, 
held for state trial, after their release 
by federal authorities on the indict
ment- of distributing radical propa
ganda. Joined Iran Georgteff Balden-
koff, an I. W. W. organizer, in refus
ing meals a t the county Jail yesterday. 

For fire days Btldenkoff le f t hi* 
meals untouched. He told the sheriff 
that he wanted to be deported to 
soviet Russia. The ass is tant secretary 
in the federal labor department who 
canceled the deportation orders for 
the radicals foiled their .hopes to re
join their comrades overseas. 

Until yesterday the other nine men 
kept aloof from Baldenkoff. H e was 
well dressed and had I. W. W. funds 
at his disposal- They were day labor
ers and members 'of the Russian 
Workers* union. But Sunday Balden
koff wrote Sheriff V r ! j i « . a VetUr 
saying the others were to Join a hun
ger strike in order to hasten their de
portation, and the names of the nine 
men were attached to the letter. 

When breakfast w a s served in the 
Jail the Russians stood apart and 
talked together In their native tongue. 
A similar conference w a s held at noon 
and the second meal remained un 
touched, and likewise wi th dinner. The 
Russians told Sheriff Wright they 
would remain on hunger str ike until 
they are given a trial or are deported. 

Baldenkoff showed weakness from 
his fast of five days and remained tn 
bed the entire day. But he continued 
to spurn food. 
/ Considerable consternation among 
Cortland cit lsens over the retention of 
alleged reds In the Jail,for nearly five 
months w a s reported yesterday. The 

Because Solomon Plant, owner of a 
two-family house a t No. I l l Renwlck 
place, failed to keep the upper part 
fiat a t a temperature of between IS 
and TS degrees during the cold months 
of the past winter he w a s ordered to 
pay | M damages to his tenant. Mrs. 
Sophia, Serby, by a jury in municipal 
court yesterday-

Plant also w a s denied the privi
lege of e vie ting h\s tenant for non
payment of rent since April 1. The 
case was tried before Judge William 
S. Fanner. 

One exhibit w a s entered In the case. 
the broken grate of a furnace. Plant 
said he shook to pieces burning 13 
tons of furnace coal in an effort' to 
keep the house warm. The house has 
an apartment of five rooms upstairs, 
rented by Mrs. Serby for $ ) • a month, 

'and ftvn donwstelrev ecsurVvt V . i t t . 
and Mrs. Plant. 

Evidence in the cas% showed Mrs. 
Serby notified the health department 
or the cold condition of her home, 
which, she said, w a s seldom above 
W degrees. A n Inspector talked with 
Plant. The landlord testified be told 
the tenants if they were not satisfied 
they could find another apartment. It 
a lso waa brought out In the evidence 
that a window w a s broken and o o ef
fort made by the landlord to repair it. 

On April 1 the tenant refused to pay 
rent and Plant started ejectment pro
ceedings. She then brought the ac
tion demanding- f l .*** for Injury to 
health and inconvenience caused by 
the cold. B y stipulation It w a s agreed 
that the two proceedings should be 
determined- by the outcome of one. 
Dennis W. Hunt represented Mrs. 
Serby and W. W. Gerber appeared for 
Plant. 

Have Your Eyes 
Examined 

The eye is Ihe most* 
wonderful organ of »hex 

special senses, extremely 
sensitive and delicate 
and very easily thrown 
out of adjustment by 
overwork or abuse. 

For safety's sake, let 
us examine your eyes. • 

227Nbrth Salina St. 

ADITE SANITARY BELT 
for women, may be had in 
white or pink. It is com
fortably and scientifically 
made to fit the form, with
out wrinkles o* pressure, 
and goes on and off with a 
lacer. Will last for years. 
Discard your present un
comfortable belt which is 
awkward to put on or take 
off, and stretches out of 
shape when washed, and 
Buy 'ode of these- beHs- at 
your corset shop or dry 
goods s store. .You will be 
glad. 

' CRETOR*8 POP CORN 
MACHINES 

AND PEANUT ROASTERS 
8otd on 

Easy 
PaymanU 

8wnd tor 

TRUGKUMO OF FUHiTURE 
CRUSHES INTO HENHOUSE 

let I Millet b e a u them all on rates. Adv. 

J. FRUK STEVENS DIES 
IK CfiOUS£-myiH8 HOSPITAL 

3. Frank Stevens. 17. died yesterday 
a t the Crousc-Irvtag hospital following 
tn. operation for appendicitis per
formed April 11. He was a well known 
member of Typographical union No. I I . 
I*fore coming to Syracuse about nine 
years ago he w a s employed on The Au
burn Advertiser and The Auburn Citi
zen. 

He Is survived by hi* wife, two 
daughters, airs. Karl Vrom-in and 
'Miss Edna Jane Stevens and one son, 
William Stevens, all of Syracuse; one 
brother. Fred Stevens, of Marathon: 
t n e sister. Mrs. Nettle Mracham of 
Owasco Lake. N. T , and twn graud-
children. Dorothy aad Jcne Vroman. 

Funeral servKes will be held Thurs
day et IS o'clock at the family home. 
No. l i t ) East Oeoesee street. 

Twelve cf I t hens owned by Mrs. 
John Roller of Camillua were killed 
and their coop, IS by I t f ee t was re
duced to kindling In another automo
bile accident on West Camillas hill. 
last night. A track loaded with fur
niture waa being driven to Utiea from 
Niagara Fal ls when the driver lost 
control and Instead of making the turn 
to the left at the Catholic church, sent 
his vehicle off the road, across the 
lawn of Mary Fl tsgeralds home, 
thence across the highway through 
airs. Roller's property. It wound up 
la the garden of F. H. Cook. 

»r . X>owe Mere Temerrew. 
Rev. Dr. John B. Lowe of Ron™. 

general a«perlatend*ent of the t 'n lr .r-
•a l l s t church o f America, will be h*re 
fer the New York State I'nlrersalist 
Institute tn the First church tnmorrow 
and Thursday. He" will explain the 
membership drive that Is under way. 

DETECTIVES SAY PORTER 
WAS CAUGHT IN RAID 

NEW TORK. April I t .—Augustus 
Dram Toritr. wfeo w a s third' deputy 
police commissioner until h i s recent 
indictment on charges of neglect of 
duty, w a s found in a raided upper 
West Side apartment, police detectives 
testified a t his trial here today. 

Hllbert Wheelwright, a member of 
the "Vice squad" for two years prior 
to his transfer last March to patrol 
duty, declared that he and two. other 
plain clothesmen s a w the third deputy 
commissioner enter the apartment. 

Wheelwright testified that he and 
Fred Sorger. a plain clothesman. later 
entered by way of the fire escape. 

The deputy commissioner first gave 
h i s name aâ  Clarence Wolf of Brook
lyn. Wheelwright said. Later, la an
other room, he told them he was 
"third deputy police commissioner,'" 
and showed his badge/ptstof and some 
letters to prove i$ the witness said. 
After, that he "told soe not t o arrest 
the woman," Wheelwright stated. 

Catalog. • 

T. D. 
MOONET 

SST West 
Onondaga 

ST. T . 

Golden Queen Oorrt tor Sale 

taxpayers said that they objected, to 
expenditures incidental to the keep o f | p | U | | r i UIBISrOOTflHr 
the imprisoned Russians and r ^ l M M U f c L H l M D O r M U f t C 
for results front the hunger strike, 
aitho for different reasons than those 
expressed by the fasten. 

Stop the worry; Insure with Miller. 
-: : Adv. 

DAY STATE CELEBRATES 
AS PAUL REVERE RIDES 

BOSTON. April !».—Paul Revere 
rode again today. While the state 
celebrated with- official holiday the 
batt les of Concord and Lexington 
which Revere's ride preceded, a horse
man in the garb of revolutionary days 
went over the route that the patriot 
traveled with his midnight warning of 
the British approach 1ft years ago. 
The holiday was almost generally 
observed. The stock exchange, banks 
aad basin*-** places were doeed. 
Newspapers suspended publication in 
th i s city aad la most other places la 
the state. 

Nearly S«A m»n who h*d taken *>u» ( talked of the nirM schools and th»! 
their flrM naturalization papers, many I factory and home classes and urged' 
of them accompanied by their wive* j both the men and their wives to a«-
attended a meeting last night In t h c i t r n d regularly, and said a knowledge 
assembly room of the courthouso. It | cf Frr l i sh and the rud<mrnt« cf 

HOLSTBN BREE0B1S FORM 
PROMOTION ASSOCIATION 

was erraaged by the A merles ntiat ton; Arprrican hl»tory is a fundamental of 
lco-*1 ritlxcnship. 

Holstein breeders ef Onondaga 
county organ! ted an a social ion in* 

I tended to promote Onondaga Holstein 
at a meeting held In the office of the 
farm bureau last night. 

E. R Kimcncr. field secretary of the 
state l letsirtn assocteOea, led the dl»-
ctrssion and advocated a program ©f 
CWVM co-ep»r»Uoa with the state club. 

league. 
Th» men wtre a4dr*»»»d br »*•.»! Th» first par*r men *trt informed 

Judges of the naturalization court. • rhit the board of (duration of Prra-
Juatlce Leonard A. Crou«-h and J m i K r ' f,:<» •t»nds ready to op<n at rnany 
William )f. rto«« end br speakers »ho ; <itv«c« as are r>ecf»*tr> for their 
u*ed thttr r>»t!\e t<-rru». They were l r.l i>-»ti->n. Tlt»y w r c tr.»d ef t*e In-
informed t M i M e n w.U be talf>n t o ; fv,rr»t,on burtau I* the nffl.-ea of t t * I „ , "showed hew" rroTlUWe a county 
a s . i . t them in becoming good r i l l s r n . Arr ; r . f «n. t . t ion league, . h e r e . v f e r t s . , . , «* ,< , ^ n.t4, , f „ > „ , , „ < „ , , 

will handle for th<-m the probrrme t m r r jed on 
im-ld'ntal to sendlrc nv-ney t« th«lr | _J 
famlliet In t h - old country and of I Baaaettaa? ©Ten Wanted. 
br ing ,* , r « l « " « » "'re . . w.11 a . [ o l r , r l f M , „ „ „ , f , „ „ „ , „ , . „ 
ProHem, P « r t . l n i r . t» e i t l t .nsnip , v | | h M l « , U r A W „ „ ^ , £ „ " £ £ 

The Italian bend flayed American .standard 
patriotic music, the rvli«h 

O'BRIEN AND SHOPIRO SETTLE 
MECHANICS LIENS LITIGATION 

. * 

Soft Over $9,000, Growinf Out of Cwutrutfion of Fac
tory, Adjusted After Sereral Yean' Dispute 

as to Claims for Work. 
e • 

After several >»ir»- Miration thetWtUUm J. Barn* for the contractors, 
controversy between the O'Brien Con- Levi 5. Chapman fer the maaafactur-

DIES AS RESULT OF FALL 
Samuel Humberstonc, R. of Onondaga 

Hill, died at the Onondaga General hos
pital yesterday afternoon, where he was 
taken April 3, following Injuries suffered 
In a fall from a wagon. For JS years 
he was a passenger conductor on the 
New York Centra] railroad. He resigned 
a years ago and had since been operat
ing a farm at Onondaga Hill. 

Besides his widow, he leaves six sons. 
Samuel Huberstene of Louisville. Ky., 
Daniel. Oeorge and Fred H umbers tone 
of Oils city aad Robert and Frank Ham-
berstone of Onondaga Hill: four daugh
ters. Mr a V M. Korb of Mines, Mrs. 
Robert Watson of Syracuse and Mrs. 
Harry Watson and Mian Martha Hum. 
berstone of Onondaga HOI; a grand
children end four great-grandchildren. 
Private funeral services will be held at 
the home of his son. Oeorge Husnber-
atone. No. SU Otlsco street, at t o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. 

THAT LEAKY ROOF 
should be repaired before 
the heavy spring rains. 

5 X British ColunbU 
Shingles 

will give you Ihe best of 
service under the most 
severe climatic conditions. 

Joseph S. Caldwell 
Lumbvr and Interior Trim 
248-2S2 TALLMAN 8T. 

and that their entrance upon the foil 
re•ponslbilitl'S ef Arreriran citlren-
shlp wrll bring pride and pleasure to 
native b«rn Amert<ar« 

T Aaron l.e%y. <-r.alrrr.sn cf th? 
l '»roe. presided. Jo<ig» Ross wrl-
comed the ferr ies b"tn !•> cltltensMp 
and ttrrt«**d tr>* gratftode e f all 
Americans fer their leve l svrpo't , par-
llrularir In time cf war. Judge Crouch 
c^r.fin*d hie talk to a dl*eo»tiAn ef the 
crr^ttorit i*» given In the two rears 
nMeh mwl elap«» b»for» Ihe natural-
nat ion prr«-r»* la completed of pr»p«r-
ing Istcl l igtMly for ricseafthip. He 

national 
hymn ttai lsn hvmn* ar4 the 
e+Pelte 

Rev. r io r»rc!tn *ry*» in ttelian. 
This was lh» fr»t rr^rtltg ef men 

prtor tn their raturaUi»t»nn and I* a 
Hep In ihe eftVri wr.kh the league n 
m a V n r to be cf >«*'»t»t!ce to them la 
takiag cut i t ' r paper*. -• 

Adv. 

Mar-1 aTareee atest TeaJghC 
The Onondaga Wirs»«' association 

win meet at I o'clock tMs evening at 
the Homeere'hVe r««pitil. All nurses 
are asked t<> be proent 

Miller sells the be?t auteea+tte In
serts**. • » \ 

. . . - • - - v * • . . - * —. 

structtea company and the Shepiro 
company over, mechanics ti»ns amount-
lag to | I . H « has been" settled. 

The setilemrnt saved former Justice 
rerdon C Wilissms of Wattrtown a 
Journey t-» Syracuse yrstrrday. when 
he was lo have taken «v1e«nce as ref-
*rt% in the Ittigatmn . 

The action resulted frsm cen«truc^ 
tlcn ©f the 5h^plro cemrtry's plant In 
North f tate strret. The factory w a s 
t e l l t by '«« O'Prlen company, which 

I tiled mechanics liens again*! the prop
erty folVOFlnjt a dispute ever certain 
cftsts ef the construclJi-v 

1* t>te contract ondrr wVeh the pltnt 
»aa bellt It was stipulated that In the 
event of dr*pnt« both Sides shea Id sab . 
sntt tstarMtratlsfak, s a d following l b s 
• B a g o l taw Uvwdjaytawl tha 

ing company a 0 d Charles P. Ryan as 
the tlilrd m m , were selected a* arbl-
tratora 

On ihe morning ef the drst hearing 
Mr. Barns dropped dead. I l l s death 
delayed action, aad Charles E. Cooney 
was appointed to represent the com
pany. Evidence was taken by the ar
bitrators and Jast* a* It appeared the 
case would soon be determined Mr. 
Ryan died. 

Folia wing his death there wss a long 
dispwte over another anhitrator. and 
Aaalry an actlcn was brought la eg-
prrme court by ibe construction com
pany. Ferw.tr Jastke Williams waa 
appelated to take a via1 ence. ^ 

MSS ROSAMOND 6HT0RD 
RECBYES $57,810 MCOME 

• s 
In a decree handed down yesterdty 

t y Surrogate John W. Sadler, the an
nual account e t F l m Trust * Deposit 
company a s executor'of the estate of 
William H. Gilford. Sled last Ktr. t* 
approved as showing the condition of 
the account on February i s , 1t l>. * . « • 
Kosamond Clifford, daughter, for whom 
the estate was left In trust, was au
thorised to accept t l f . l l * a s her :».-
come from the estate of her father, 
without prejudicing her action to os 
tein control of the whole of Ihe estate. 

OIL COMPANY WILL GET 
PERMIT TO ERECT STM10I 

Repudiation by three South Sallaa 
street property owners of a petition 
signed by them Saturday, asking that 
the block between Amherst and Mc
Allister arennea be declared s o ex
clusively residential district, settled 
yesterday the week-old dispute be- , 
tween residents of that section anal 
the C R Mills Cjil company. 

A permit authorising the company, 
to erect at South Salina street and. 
McAllister avenue a gasoline ftlltaf; 
station will be Issued by John T. Har>; 
rlson. superintendent of the bursa* ot*( 
bul Mings, this morning. Failure of j 
the plan to declare the block excra-
elvely residential, thus barring oert 
the filling station, removed the last 
peg upon which the city can hasrg aa 
objection to the company's proposi* 

_ . t7-»»te>JdMM eV fir amaatjT S*w, 

;!S^^7.^^:A^^Wa^FA!»,^J 
War 
A l t . 

Sorvtees tea- U. f. atcOerthy. 
Several hundred persons. Inclid'ng 

delegations from the Knights of Co-

ioroVii and Ihe post office ferce. pe'4 
t>al tribute to Matthew J. McCarthy 

at the facers I services held at the Ca
thedral of the Immaculate Conception 
ysilerday morning Rt. Rev. John 
Crimea, bishop of •yracwee, oAciated 
at the poutl«ctal high mass. The bear-
era were John W. Dorsey, J. F. Delan. 
John J. Keset. Jaatee K Doyle, Frank 
Tagee and XVehelas Valentine. Burial 
waa la St. Agnes* eoeartery. 

r^asjt* 
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NEWSBOY SENTENCED TO 
ONE YEAR IN PEMTENTIARYi 

Solly IVrling. the nensboy who 6 e d . 
from court dast June during the noon! 
hour recess on the .day of his trial. I 
pleaded guilty yesterday afternoon! 
aad was see Kneed to one year tn On
ondaga county penlteatltiT- He waa 
Isdkted f«r breaktug tato a store and' 
afealiag furs. , 

Oewrl Oaloadar. 
The calendar today In the court of-

appeals at Albany Is: Cases Nos. |«eV| 
111, I I ! . IIS and l i t . 

W . 

OraV wdsars* aU*. 
high grade, esoahetke, 

Tew* 
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